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A SYNOPSIS OF THE SPECIES OF ARCTIUM IN NORTH
AMERICA.

M. L. Fernald and K. M. Wiegand.

For some time it has been apparent that the burdocks found in

waste land in various parts of eastern America do not fall readily into

the two or three catagories provided for them in our current manuals.

Field observations during the })ast summer, and study of the accumu-

lated material in the Gray Herbarium and the Herbarium of the New
P^ngland Botanical Club, show that we have, established in America,

four species which are commonly recognized by Old World botanists

as growing in Europe. The peculiarities of the achenes, corollas,

involucral bracts, and leaves, which are emphasized in European

handbooks, so regularly accompany characteristic arrangements of

the heads in the inflorescence, that upon the combination of these

characters it is possible to classify all but the most immature material

which has been examined.

As judged from the conclusions of European authors, the species of

this genus hybridize rather freely, and therefore in this country we
should expect occasional more or less intermediate hybrid forms. But

as yet so little attention has been given to the, genus in America that

we are unable to state to what- extent our own plants hybridize.

Plants witii leaves somewhat laciniate or coarsely toothed have

been reported from time to time as forms of A. Lappa, A. mifuis and

A. tomenfosum. One of the earliest records in America of such a

variation was in Darlington's Flora Cestrica (IS37) where Darlington

said: "A variety has been observed here, occasionally, with pinnatifid

leaves" (p. 43()). Specimens collected by Darlington have nonde-

script inflorescences and on his label he states that '"^Phe inflorescence

always has a kind of half-starved or semi-abortive ap])earance." A
similar form has recently been described in an vuisigned note in The
American Bolanist (xv. Si5, 1909) as A. minus f. laciniatum, in which

the "inflorescence was irregular with inmu>rous small sterile flowers."

The ])lants of this general character that wc have seen have all the

appearance of being teratological developments caus<'d by some dis-

turbing influence, and hardly merit special taxonomic treatment.

On account of certain obvious characteristics of the burdocks most
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colk'ctors are iiiclinod to ignore thoiii, and from this it follows that

little material finds its way into the i)ul)li(' herbaria. We are there-

fore unable to state full ran<jes for any of the s])ecies; but by the eita-

tion of eharaeteristic specimens exaniint'd it is hopc^d that the following

synopsis may be made more readily intelligible.

A. Heads corymbose, lonjii-pecl uncled: leaf-blades round-ovate, obtuse;

petioles strongly angular, deeply fvuTowed.

Petioles solid: heads very large ami broad, .'I l.f) cm. in diameter;' in-

volucre glabrous, green (rarely pur{)lc): outeimost bracts about 1 cm.

long; the middle ami inner slightly longer, Kubequal and exceeding the

corollas; the innermost ivith pale firm slender gradually attenuate tips:

broad u])per [)ortion of corolla shorter than the slender tube: achenes

G-7 mm. long, fawn-color, often dark-mottled, slightly rugose below

the crenate-bordered summit. . . 1. .4. Lappa.

Petioles hollow: heads smaller, 2-2.7 cm. broad: involucre more or less

arachnoid: outermost bracts 1-7 m,m. long; the middle and inner

successiiely longer, all or all but the inner conspicuously shorter than

the corollas; the innermost with membranous more or less colored blunt

or cuspidate tips: broad upper ])ortion of th(^ corolla as long as the

tube: achenes 4.5-7 mm. long, gray, usually dark-mottled, rugulose

from base to tiie entire summit 2. .4. tomentosum.

B. Heads racemose or subracemose, rarely long-peduncletl: leaf-blades

ovate-ol)long, usually less obtuse; petioles slightly aiigular.

Petioles hollow: heads medium, 2.5-3.5 cm. broad: involucre gla-

brous or arachnoid, green or purplish: outermost bracts short, 5-7 mm.
long; the middle and inner successively much longer, equaling or ex-

ceeding the corollas; the innermost long-attenuate, firm and aristate:

upper and lower portions of the corolla cc^ual in length: achenes 5.5-

7.5 mm. long, dark-brown, sometimes light-mottled, not rugulose, the

sununit entire 'S. A. nemorosum.

Petioles hollow: heads small, 1.5 2.5 cm. broad: involucre glabrous

or arachnoid, green or purplish: the outer bracts short; the middle and
inner successively much longer, all conspicuously shorter than the corol-

las; the innermost attenuate, firm and aristate: upper and lower

portions of the corolla ec^ual in length: achenes 5-6 mm. long, gray or

ashy-brown, usually dark-mottled, smooth or faintly rugulose, the

sununit entire 4. A. minus.

1. \. Lappa L. Sp. PI. 81 G (1753). Arciiwm majus Bernh.
Sy.st. Verz. Erfurt. 154 (1800). Lapjxi officinalis- All. Fl. Fed. i. 145
(1785). JMppa major Gaertn. Fruct. ii. 379 (1791). Arctium.

Lappa, var. way//.v Gray, Syn. Fl. i. ])t. 2, 397 (1878). —Typical s])eci-

mens examined. New Brunswick: dry roadside, Four Falls, Aug-

' These measurements of tlie lieads iiicliicie the spreading tips of the bracts.
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list 14, 1901 {B. L. Rohimon). Maixe: roadside, Houlton, Auo^ust 12,

1909 {Fernald & Wiegaml, Fernald, no. 2269). New Hampshire:
'I'amworth, September G, 1903 (F. S. Collins); Walpole, August 4,

1900 (Noijes and Fernald, no. .380); near dwellings, JaftVey, July 29,

1897 {B. L. Robinson, no. 298). Vermont: roadside, Westmore,
Julv 2(), 189() {E. F. Williams). Massachusetts: Maiden, Julv 31,

1887 (F. 8. Collins); Sherhorn, August 3, 1909 (Miss M. L. Loo'mis);

waste land, Boston, August 11, 1898 {E. F. Williams). Connecti-
cut: Plainville, August 31, 1904 (L. Andrews).

The typi<'al form of this sjiecies has an involucre which is green

throughout.

Var. purpurascens (LeCIrand) n. comb. Lappa major, sub-var.

purpurascens LeCirand, linll. Assoc, franc. Bot. ii. ()9 (1899). —In-

volucre strongly suffused with ]mr)ile. —'rvi)ical specimen examined
from Vermont: roadside, Cornwall, August 22, 1900 {E. Bralnerd).

2. A. tomentosumMHI. (lard. Diet. ed. 8 (17()8). Arrtinm Lappa
^, L. Sp. Pl. 816 (1753). A. Bardana Willd. Sp. PI. 1632 (1804).

A. Lappa, var. fomentosnm Cray, Synop. Fl. I, pt. 2, 397 (1878), at

least as to synonyms. Lappa tomeniosa Lam. Fl. Vr. ii. 37 (1778).

—

Typical s]>ecimens. Massachusetts: vacant lot, corner Parker

Street and Buckingham Street, Cambridge, July 9, 1886 and July 28,

1908 {Walter Dea'ne); waste ground, Cambridge, August 30, 1908 {C.

A. Weafherhit, no. 3); field where rubbish had formerly been dumped,
Westford, July 12 and 21, 1909 {Miss E. F. Fletcher).

^ Connecticut:
waste ground," Xaugatuck, .July 19, 1908 (.1. E. Bleivitt, no. 16).

3. A. NEMOROSUMTycjeune in Lejeune & Courtois, Comp. F"!. Belg.

iii. 129 (1836). A. Intermedium Bab. Man. Brit. Bot., ed. 8, 202

(1881).

This species is very variable and seems to occur with us in three

pronounced forms which, owing to the need of further observations

in the field and of clearer understanding of the Old World variations,

it seems wisest to treat for the ])res(Mit without names. The condi-

tion in Fynro[)e is .somewhat as follows. In many Fh)ro])ean manuals,

in addition to the four S})ecies here treattxl, a fifth is given which is said

to differ from A. nemorosmii in having long-])eduncled larger heads

with the involucre more open ubove and more or less arachnoid. This

is the A. Intermedium of Lange (I)ansk. Fl. ed. 1, 463, 1851), >1. puhens

of Babington (Ami. & Mag. Nat. Hist. scr. 2, xvii. 376, 1856), Lappa

Intermedia of Ueichenbach (Icon. Fl. (icrm. xv. 54, t. 812, 1853) also of

Lange (Fl. Dan. t. 2()()3, 1S61), and A. majus, sub-sp. nemorosum of

Uouy and F^oucaud (F^l. Fr. ix. 95, 1905). The exact status of this

fifth species, however, is very confused, both as to whether it is distinct
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from.l. 7i('nww.s'ii7fi and as to just what forms the authors of .1. iwnioro-

sum, pubens, and iniermediumhiul in mind when these names \v(mv |)nl)-

lished. The confusion in Groat lirilain, especially, is well summed up

by Beebv in the Journ. liot. xlvi. iiSO :5S2 (1<H)S), who conchides after

a study of authentic specimens of I/anjije's ,1. inicrnu'diiim, that his

species, so far as those speciuKMis are concerned, consists of two forms:

"first, a rather larfj;e-hea(led form of A. w/»(/.s'correspondin<j; to vai;. pur-

/M^ra,vrf//.s'Blytt," and "secondly, the hybrid A.inaju.'^ X minus." Beeby,

in his study of the genus Arctium, also obtained a ])resumably authen-

tic specimen of ,1. ncmorosiim collected by Lejeune liimself and found

it to be a form with heads agglomerated and almost sessile, rather

than long-peduncled, and therefore agreeing both with the original

description and also with the interpretation of most recent authors

except Kouy & Foucaud. lie says "I very nuich doubt whether we

have any fourth species [in (Jreat iiritain] to supj)ort the name .1.

pubens Bab. If so, 1 am unaccjuainted with it, though 1 believe that

Messrs. Groves are satisfied of the existence of such a plant."

Among our American forms the one here treated as A. nemorosum,

form a agrees most closely Avith what the type is sui)posed to be.

The form r, on the other hand, agrees fairly well with the deseri])tion

of A. interviediuvi Lange and A. puhcus- Hab.; but considering the

doubt in the minds of European authors as to the exact status of

these names and also the fact that, in America at least, the form

here called form /; combines characters of both form a and form r, it

seems unwise at ])resent to attribute any names whatever to the three

forms here described. Whether they are really distinct forms, and

what relation they bear to the above names cannot be determined

with our present inadecjuate knowledge.

(a) Heads sessile or subsesslle, the uppermost tending to be clus-

tered : involucre glabroiis to slightlv arachnoid. Typical specimens.

Maink: around dwellings, Orono, SeptemlKT, ISSl) {Frrnald). Nkw
Hami'shikk: near dw(>llings, .latVrey, .Inly 27, 1S97 {li. L. liohiusou).

Massachusetts: Springfii-ld, .\ugnst 17, liK)4 {L. Andrews). Rhodk
Island: Providence, Se[)t(Mnber 19, 1S99 (J. R. ('liurehUl). ('on-

NECTICUT: roadside, Southington, August 25, 1904 (L. Amhcwfi).

Tt.linois: waste places, St. Clair Go., August 14, 1S98 (//. Eggert).

Kansas: woods, Riley C\)., August 24, 1895 (./. li. Norton, no". 807).

(6) Heads scattered and peduncled: involu<Te glabrous or essen-

tially so. —Typical specimens, (^ukhec: vicinitv of Gap k L'.\igle,

Julv 27, 1905' (./. Maeoun, no. ()8,2;?7). Maink: " IVm])roke, July Xi,

1909 (Fernald cO IViegand); Manchester, September 9, 1873 (F. L.

Srribner).
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ic) Heads scattered and ])eduncled: involucre copiously arach-

noid. —̂Typical specimens. Mai.vk: Fort Fairfield, August !), 1909

{Fcniald '& Wicgand); Dover, September 1, 1894 and August 28,

1896 (Fernald); North Berwick, September 5, 1894 (,/. C. Parlin).

iNlASSAOHUSETTs, Stockbridge, August 23, 1902 {R. Hoffmann).

4. A. MixiTs (Hill) liernh. Syst. Verz. Erfurt. 154 (1800). Lappa

minor Hill, Veg. Syst. iv. 28 (17(>2). A. Lappa, var. minus Gray, Syn.

Fl. i. i)t. 2, 397 (1878). Typical specimens. Maink: Houlton, Au-

gust 12, 1909 {Fernald & Wirgand); Rumford, 1887 (./. C. Parlin)\

Hanover, Se{)tember 10, 1889 (-/. C Parlin); P:ast Auburn, August

27, 1890 {F. J). Merrill, no. 55(i); North Berwick, August 31, 1894

(J. C. Parlin). NewHampshirr: Walpole, August 4, 1900 {Fernald,

no. 377); Vekmoxt: Manchester, July 12, 1898 {M . A. Dai/, no. 104).

Massachu.setts: Maiden, August 8, 1880 {F. S. Collins-); Cambridge,

August 30, 1908 {C. A. IVrafherbi/, no. 2); Oak Island, Revere, August

20, 1882 (//. A. Yotinq); Boston, August 17, 18()() {U'm. Booft); Bhie

Hills, September 1, 1895 (IV. II. Manning). Ontahio: Ottawa, Au-

gust 4, 1894 (,/. Maroiin).

NOTESON PELTANDRA, RAFINESQUE.

Ivar Tide.strom.

(Plate 83.)

During the season of 1904, while searching for a(iuatic and mar.sh

plants at Cameron Run, near Alexandria, Virginia, 1 noticed a number

of Pellandrae in the marsh adjoining the creek. There appeared to be

two distinct forms and I naturally supposed the second form to be

P. sagitfifolia, but upon examination the dark green seed disproved

mv supposition. The difference between the two forms was very

marked: the one was robust having ample leaves and a rather large

head of fruit, while the other was slender, its leaves narrow-oblong

and its head of fruit much smaller. It is true that the leaf-form in

manv if not in all of our Araceae, is very variable, and that even on a

single plant we may find leaf-outlines ranging between the maximum

and the minimum for that species; yet in the case of our Peltandrae

there are characters upon which we may possibly recognize two or

three long since forgotten forms.


